
sacking of Ciudad  Rodrigo.  When  we read of the 
conduct of the ’English‘ soldiery  there, we can but 
wflect that  ’WC have come far  since  thosc days. The 
end  seems  to  suggest  that Mr. Quiller Couch has not 
done with  Harry  Revel  yet ; and  considering  that  he 
is  about  twelve when the  curtain  falls  on  the  present 
instalnlent, he must  have  had  time, if he  continued on 
in  the  same  manner,  to  take  part in many sieges. 

G. M. R. 
F 

F3 $at at!* 
’Tis a frw cry  to  youth, O my soul, 

Though the  ye:m  have flown onward  unheedinn. 

’Tis a far  cry  to  youth, 0 my soul, 

’Tis a far cry to  youth ! 

Through  gladness  and  travail  and  ruth, 

’Tis a far  cry  to  youth ! 
Wert  thou I, 0 thou  fair  child-maiden, 

Who, ages :m1 ages ago, 
Looked forth  from  the  curve of yon  mirror, 

Impstient life’s meaning  to  know ; 
To taste  the red wine of its vintage, 

Its splendour,  its  rapt,nre, its glow 1 
Speak, child,  for the years are  many, 

And  the  past  lies  dim  between, 
And I fain  would rend the  riddle 

Of what  thine  eyes llave seen- 
T ~ O U  mystic,  silent wonder, 

Thou ghost of the  might  have been ! 
’ Ah,  nlaiden ! the  whitc-hairecl woman 

Is hut  thyself  grown  older ; 
She h t t t h  lost  solne dear illusions, 

Yet  remembereth  all  you  told  her, 
And still your rlretnns and visions 

In   t he  Inight of their love enfold  her. 
For she  knows  what you b u t  dreamed  of;  

She hntll drttinecl the be:ker of life ; 
. She  hnth  trodden  its  red-hot  ploughslmres ; 

She hath  faced its storm  and stxifa ; 
She  hath  lleard  its  divinest music, 

Ancl danccd t o  its lute and fife ! 

.7 .I 
~~ ~ ~. 

fact rcported in your columns  last wee]< that  Queen 
Charlotte’s EIospital has petitioned  the  Central  Mid- 
wives’ Board to  recognise that hospitaI’s certificate as 
a sufficient qualification for a midwife’s registration. 
I would like  to  point  out  that  this  is a matter of the 
utmost  importance  not only to  the  future working of 
the Midwives’ Act,  but also to  the midwives them- 
selves. If[ t.he certiiicate of Queen  Charlotte’s Hospi- 
tal  is accepted as qualifying  for  registration, it is d i s -  
cult  to see how the like certificates grauted  by a dozen 
other  similar  institutions  in  the  United Kingdom could 
be refused the  same privilege and recognition. And 
if such were the case, every  oue of those  hospitals would 
a t  once become :m examining body, ancl all the  many 
disadvantages of  tiply lying private  examinations 

. which have Ileen so often exposed in   the case of the  
medicnl profession  would he created for the  future 
cliscomfort of midwives. Moreover, ’there would a t  
once be aroused a 1;een conlpetition lmtween all these 
hospitnls to obtain  students,  with  the solf&mc draw- 
b:tcks wllich are so well known  to  have  arisen  from a 
multiplicity of nleclical schools. The  inevitable  result, 
I believe, would be to  depreciate  still more the  train- 
ing  and education of midwives, ancl the  hospital which 
obhinecl a reputation  for  most  quickly  and  emily 
turning  out midwives from  its mill would be the one  to 
which the  great  nwjority of c+ndiclates would flock. 
It nlust dso be remembered  that  strenuous efforts 
arc now being made to persuade midwives t o  work 
amongst  the $cry poor, whicll means, of course, that  
it will be  difficult, if not impossible, to  insist  upon 
women, who are to  be badly  paid in the  future,  paying 

now. So i t  is cvidont tlmt the tendency will be to 
much, either in  time or money, for  their education 

level down to a lower standnrd far cott,tge-helps ancl 
village midwives, rather  than  to  nlake  the  improve- 
ments and reforms in  midwifery training  and  practice 
which the ;\dvocates of midwifery legislation  formerly 

hoped, tllercfore, that   the  Central Midwives’ Bawd 
expressed  their  intention of achieving. It is to  he 

mill llttve the foresight  to provide  unifornl and 
entirely  independent  examinations  for midwives in 
the  future, held under  their own  auspices and con- 
trol, nncl entirely  apart  from  this,  that, or the  other 
homitnl. I am,  dear Madam, 

THE ROYAL BR1TlSH NURSES’ ASSOCIA- 
TION  AND  REGISTRATION. 

!PO the Zditor of the C L  Britiv?t Jozrrnal OJ Nur&l(l.’’ 
DEAR MADAM,-AS one pf the early nlornbers of the  

Royal  British  Nurses‘ Association may I (hank you 
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